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To:
The Chai rman
Great Bengal Enterpf s-es Company Ltd.
Luna Chamber (3rd Floo0
1060. B. Nag Lane, Goshaildanga
Chittagong-4100

Notification of Award

Ref. 18.06.0000.022.01 108 14'12, Date: 12 01'2015

This is to notify you that your 'fender daled 19-A2-2015lat the execution of the Works (Cargo
Hanating oy e,juipment) f;r Benapole Land Port, Benapo e, Jessore for the contract Prlce of Tk
IZ,ZS,OO,ObO.OO (Seventeen crare tuventy five lac)'whi(,h may be increased or decr€ased
depending on the actual cargoes handled, as corrected and mod fied in accordance with the
lnsiructioni to Tenderers (lTT), has been approved by Bangladesh Land Port Authoriiy

You are thus requested to take following actions:

i. accept in writing the Notification of Award within seven (7) working days of its
issuance pursuantto ITT Sub Clause 63 1

ii. furnish a Perfofmance security in the form as specified and in the amount of
Tk. 3.45,00,000.00 (Three crore fody five lac), being 20% of the Contract
Price, of which Tk. 1,72,50,000 00 (One crcre seventy two lac W thousand)
in the form of Pay Ofder and the rest of Tk l '72'50'000 00 (One crare seventy
two lac fifty thousand) in the fofm of Pay Order/Bank DrafvBank Guarantee,
within^fourteen (14) days of acceptance of this Notification of Award but not
later than 13-09-2015, in accordance with lTT Clause 65

iii. sign the Contract within t\4enty e ght (28) days of issuance of thisNotification
oiAward bul not later than 16-A9-2015' ln accordance wlth ITT Sub Clause
69.2.

You may proceed wlth the execution of the Works only upon completion of the above lasks A
separate litter witt Oe lssuea trom fils Aulhoriiy regarding the execution daie- ̂You may also
please note thai this Notification of Award shall constitute the formation of this Contraci which
shaLl become binding uPon You.

We attach the draft Contract and all other documents for your pefusal

(fP)/v*
{,Abul Kalam lzad) /
blector lTraf{c1 /
Phone: 9122365 /

Copv to:
1. Director (Accounts), BSBK, Dhaka
2. Notice Board, BSBK. Dhaka
3. CPTU/BSBK Website
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